
Marilyn Frances Westegaard
Nov. 9, 1934 ~ Sept. 9, 2020

My thoughts and feelings are definitely with you at this time of her Resting in Peace, along with so many memories

that everyone is going through her celebration of life. Sending virtual (((((BIG HUGS))))) to each and everyone of

you! Love from the both of us Sheri Muchow and Pat Anderson

    - Sheri Marquart-Muchow

marilyn was such an amazing lady , iam so glad and so honored that I got to know her n had such a special bond

with her. I will never forget our talks n just hanging out watching property brothers. It was an honor to care for her.

She will always hold a special place in my heart. I will cherish her telling me, that she loved me n God loved me so

iam at 200%. My love n condolences to her family, iam so glad that I got to get to know them as well.

    - Rily Trujillo

our families thoughts and prayers are with you and your families.

    - Judy Hardy (cousin)

Please accept our deepest condolences on the loss of your beloved. I have many memories of her. R.I.P. dear

cousin

    - Randy & Becky Berenger

Deepest condolences. Thoughts are with your family. 



    - Sheri Gustaveson

We are so sorry for your loss. Sending lots of hugs and prayers for you and your family■■■Our Deepest

Condolences■■■

    - Douglas & Michelle Doyle

My thoughts and prayers are with all of Marilyn's Family! I love them all! May you all find peace in knowing she is in

a happy place with her son Mike now and all those that went on before her.

    - Jeri Granger Meyer

So sorry, she a kind and beautiful woman, truly a big heart ❤■ of gold, she loved talking I would just listen and just

agree your father would just would just laugh, your Mom just had a very unique smile ■ I loved seeing her smile,

the first Bible I ever bought was because of her, I'll never forget her, I just wish I could have said goodbye, just for

some strange reason I gilt her I don't know why I just did, to you and your family my heart goes out to you all.

    - Joseph

Our deepest condolences and we are sorry for your loss.

    - Anne Kari Loe Knutsen og Egil Knutsen, Norway


